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realised, but -%ve cannot wvait. Tho
peol are gathering around us,
,1nd( chiurch. ani sohool must bc
provided. If soine of our ,ener-
ous friends ini Canada would re-
iein'ber uis, Nve' should be greatly

encouraged.
Four years ago, tliis wintei, I

received from James Ferrier, Esq.,
of Montreal, a valuable gift in
xiails, glass, socks, but.ts, and
screws, &c., and to-day four Mis-
sions are benefitted by that gentle-
man's liberality. XVill some ge«cne-
rous fi-iend think of us at Y-rt
Edmionton? Our people have done
nobly, and they will stili do ail in
tlieir powver; butil to meet the
wzints of this new country, we
must look for lhelp froni abroad.

As regards the spiritual part of
our work, we have much to encour-
age US. Thiere is a growing inter-
est nianifesteà in Our Sabbath
services. Ail the Protestant child-
rea attend day and Sabbath-schicol.
Assisted by Mr. Hardisty, we have
a wveek-night sebool for the benefit
of the young men. WXe are also
in a position to receive the visits
of Blackfeet, Crees, and Stoneys ;
and if w-ve liad a place of worship),
we mighlt be much more useful to
thiese poor wanderers.

À kind Providence is wvatching
over us, and the present time is
the most favorable we have seen
for a settiement -ivith. the natives.
We are now enjoying the lonigest
peace that bas been witnessed for
many years in the Saskatchewan;
and there is a general expectation
that the Great Oukemah will be
here next sunier to treat with
bis red cbildren. Another cause
of gratitude is, the buffalo 4re
plentiful. Should these herds
leave our plains for one 'winter,

w-o should ail be subject to st.irva-
tion; for until there is a force :r
the country, and sonie arrange.
ment made by the Goveruniient
%vith the In(lians, ail that the Cm
pany and settlers have wouldi be
at their mercy. 1-ence, w-e feel
(leeply grateful to that Providence
wlio is feeding the red mnan, anda
preparing bis nîind to accept
reasonable ternis froni bis colining
neiglibour.

We are aIl very arixiolis t:ht
steps should be takeîî by the
Government to give us protection,
ami the Fenian raid in lRed Ri-ver
lias increased our anxiety iii this
point. \Ve are only ten ciays dis-
tant froin a vast miining, coin-
munity. From, that part of the
country parties occasionially reach
the Saskatchewan, and I>ast experî-
ence bias tauglit us that a large pr-o-
portion of these, visitors arc con-
nected witb Fenianisni. \Ve arc.
also threatened -%vith the Molnta-wf
whiskey-traders. One wvas ex-,
pected ut the MLountain IIou;e ûpý
Newv Year's day, and a large pai-ty
are now preparing to visit ]3entoit,
in the spring ; and if the Govern-,
ment pro vide no protection against
the illicit traffic of tbese uiini-
cipled nien, Che natives wvill beconie

a eirlzdlawless eueiray to the
wvhite man. iPetitions bave beep-
sent to the authorities earnestly
retquesting their attention to theýst
important matters.

Again, another thing tliat ougbt
not to be overlooked is the fact
that wve bave the sanieelnet
at wvork in this country that
brought about the rebellion iu iRedl
IRiver, and cost the Dominion suciL
vast suins. Iast fall a meeting
wvas held onaly ten miles froni thir.
place, presided over by a bishop,.


